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, A Columbia Uni~ersity professor ha~ charged . nationWik Co., and the Pacific·Indemnity In sur
that top American' "blue chip" corporations are an~e Co. que speaker on the program u~gf:ld, that 
including "heavy doses of radical rightist ma- ChIef Justice Warren be hanged, not impeached 
terlals" in their anti-communist public education (he was chided by the sponsrs for going quite 
programs. . ," that far); several retired admirals and generals 

Phon!! JU9.-7331 Eve. Phone HU 9-2989 
. Authortsi.d 88 aeeond 'das.. mali h1 the P .. t Office Diipartment .. 

Ottawa. and for pa~eut of P!JlltaKe In casb , 

At the same time, Alan F. Westin, Associate' said the Kennedy administration was: soft on 
'Profess?r orf Public Law and GovernIl.lentat communism; another speaker demanded:that the 
ColumbIa, who made the charges, deDled the .. U.S. free the former Baltic nations from Soviet .Soviei;J;lli,blications. "Neither the cartoonists nor 
existenc~ of a corp~rate cC)nspiracy with th~ex-';;- rule ~y ~e1liiig th~ Russians 'to get out within a 'apyof thoserespori'sible'for tpisscoundrel's joke 
t;eme rIght and affIrmed .~heipresence ?f '.'mtel.. certaI?:tlme and if they didn't I would cbmmenc.e ··nas ,been,;condemned by us." Mr. Romm added: 
ligent, balanced _ and md~d even hberal _ shootmg. If we have to blow up Moscow that's . "We have .preferred to keep quiet to' forget all 
corporate anti-Communist 'programs." too bad.''' , ',' . ' this as one coulq forget that dozens of our best 

However, he' stressed that many "blue chip" See BLUE CHiP BIGOTRY, page 13 theatre and movie people were deClared 'cosmopo-
companies "which .set the tone for most major lites 'without a fatherland'." , . 
firms" have been urging Birch Society and Chris- Then Mr_RomlD asked: "is it really possible 
tian Crusade materials "either for in-plant or No Place He're to heal~thewounds? To forget what one has 
outside-the-gate 'programs." , suffered for many years, when you are trampled 

Professor Westin's findings . appear in an' • In the same issue, two leading figures in the on and covered with mud?" 
article in the December issQe of Commeniary Soviet Union's literary and cultural life have The Sovi~t film director saw as aspects of the 
magazine. The article is based on first-hand re- pleaded strongly for an end to anti-Semitism and silme Philistinism the attacks against Jews and 
searches into the' anti-communist materials of' have linked it to reactionary and repressive f~rces the attacks against films written in a tone "of 
mor.e' than one hundred corPorations, and dis-I in the Soviet society. \ . political d'ElDunciation."·, Mr. Romm, who is Jew
cussions with all, the leading; management asso- The two leaders are Yevgeny YevtuslieiIko, ish, mentioned attacks against him in Soviet 
ciations, many corporate -,public affairs officers 'Yho .has become a world famous poet as a result journals although his name was not mentioned. 
and spokesmen ~or eivic and labor. groups.' .,of hIS ,poem "Babi .Yar" and is a spokesman of "Since the articl~s in October are aimed 4t me 

The article, entitled "Antil.Communism in the the' younger Soviet intelligentsia;' and Mikhail it is difficult and embarrassing to reply. Diffieult 
Coiporations," cites" as a major example of Romm, the most distinguished living Soviet film but necessary." He added:. . 
extreme-right-wing propaganda Communism on ~irector. Yevtushenko's views were expressed ·"The attacks against films carried in OCtober 
the Map, aone,-hour filmstrip "written by a I~ an exchange with Nikita Khrushchev which began irithe January issue with anar.ticle on. the 
Birch SocietY stal~~,~~o'idrew heavily from have not appeared in print either within or out- picture 'Peace To Him Who Enters: an article 
RobeM;Welch's Blue BooJr/' . side of the borders of the Soviet Union. However written in an· absolutely inadmissible tone of 

. Despite the~aCt. that; the. Bitch origins of' typed manuscripts have been passed from hand' political denunciation .••. Ten' years ago, after 
tIllS . film were WIdely efCposed m the press, hun':' to ~and. and have been .~~dwidel~ in Mos(!ow, ,such. an article,_somebody would be put !nchains, 
dreds of maj~' comparu.es continue to use it,Lenmgr¥, ~d_ otb,eJ:elt:teS~C'op~e8.;_ of .these, !or!>Iddento.work, ~~nt to faraway reglons. But 
incl,uding: ; Gobdyear . Tiie, . 'Minnesota Mining' manuscnpts w:e~e brought- out of·the Soviet Uirl()n . It:lS"a~f.a~.1;~at -timeS',h~~.:.Chang.ed:..and, that 

, Al~inum. C~ip~i'ation.of· America, Boeing Air~ by Western VISItors. thIS denunCIatIOn probably wasn't even read. But 
, plane CompaJ}y,JoDeS and Lallghlin-Steel, Revere ~. Romm's views were expressed in a speech the denunciation remai~s." 

. Copper and l3rass, Convair, Arkansas-Missouri to'cmema and theatre workers which was circu- ,Mr. Romm began hIS film career as one of a Pow~ Company, 'rexas ~ow,er and Light, Schick lated in a similar fashion and brought out by h.and of, experimenters in the early 1920's estab~~ Razor, .Ohio Bell Telephone and North Western visitors. ,. bshed hImself a decade later as a leading director 
American Aviation. .' . Moshe Decter, a speciaijst in Soviet affairs, of ortho~ox fi!ms, and then re-erperged in the 

Although :pr.Fred Schwartz of the ChriStian annotated the manusCripts and prepared the . ~ost-Stalm penod as an avant-gardIst, and Ii pub
Anti-QommumsmCrusade h8s disavowed the film lengthy. introductory, note giving their back- . hc eX}J~nent of greater liber~lity in Soviet art 
as a niistake,Jt :"contiIiues as a best seller in the' ground. .' ,and SOCIety. ." corpor~te 'world not .only"for showings to em- In a. series of spontaneous exchanges and con- . The 'freedom Fo~ms sponsored annually by 
ployee~,butals.ofor aetivecommunity programs fron~tIOns, Y~vtushenko.quoted from his poem t~e ~atIonal Educat!on Program, an. e~me 
of theI!e~mpanies." , "Ba:bI Yar" .which ,deals with tpe slaughter of rlgh~Ist gro~p, have lDvolved ma~y m?mber~ of 
.' Prdfe!,s.or 'Yes~iri.PO~ts out that many of Jews by NazIS and the need to commemorate'the the .'blue.chlp corporate comptu~ty," mcludmg: 
the "a:ctiVlSt" mdoctrination programs are car- horror of genocide. " BoelDg, AIrcraft! Houston. Lighting and Power, 

"ried out by:. ~.'small . and middle-size businesses Khrushchev's response to this 'was: "Com-' Monsarito ,Chenllcal, . Gulf Oil, Southwestern Bell 
located in Funda'lDentalist centres like California, rade Yevtusheilko, this poem has no place here." ~elepl:w~e,. S~~19tam Valves. ,and Fittings,P~n
p~kets in the $outlt~ and the southern tier of . Yevtushenko's response reCognized Khrush- bac Motor DIVISIon, Quaker Oats, Goody.ear Tire 
the lDidwest." iThelarge firms in these areas chev's efforts "in the liquidation of the negative and Rubber. . . 
which rely'heavily on Bireh materials are either consequences of, the Stalin cult of personality." . The~e. com~ame~, and other~, send ex~utl\:es 
individmlUy owned or family managed. However, the poet stressed that "one problem to partICIpate m ~he Freedom Foru~s w~lch. lD-

In this category-, the most extensive customer- yet rem~s, which is. also a negative, consequence clude ~epresentatlyes of t~e followmg. rIghtists 
. community "educational" campaign is. conducted of those times, but which t()day has not yet been . gro~p~. J~hn. BIrch S?C

lety
, Four Freed?ms, 

by the Coast ~ederal Savings and Loan Assn. of- resolved. 'ntis is the problem of anti-Semitism" 9hnstlan AntI-C~mmUDlsm crusade. Amencan
. Los 'Angeles, one of the five)argest savings rout. To this. Khrtisbchev answered: "This is n~t Ism.v~. CommuDlst;D, Le~ers of Co;responden

ce
, 

loan,institutionsm the country With assetso{ a problem.tJ'· '\". ' .. ,.' C~rlsban EconomIcs, and Lamphghter Study 

more than$!>,OOO,OOO~ .. '..' .~.". . ... -' NikiYtea.vLsUeSrhgeenkeVI?c'·hem(1!~edh"'h "I)t is
It
' ~ probtiem

b
, . Grop;~?feSS~r Wes-i:in str~ssed' tha~ despite the 

. Through Its F,ree Enterprise Bur.eau, budgeted .'.. . . s c . ev • canno e publiCity glven "to the extremist character of 
at $250,000, yearly, Coast Federal mabitains' 38 deDl~ and It ~nnot .-be. suppressed."The poet the National Education Program materials to 
spel.\kers and distz:jbutes more than two million ~ontmued, speaking directly.t? Kh~shc~ev: "~t company executives from firms such as Swift ana 
~~en~:o~1~t:~~~~r~::::::~ rS~ in the Birchite, ser:if~:)1im~ ~~:ea;:irignfts hWlth 1\ (ant~ Company,' Monsanto. C~e~i~,Ge~eral El~tric 

Oth 
'''b ta t. I firm' hi h 'If'' ·tn..l· . • . . as ~ p ace. Armco Steel, and MiSSISSIPPI Power still sit on 

. : er s" s n Ja _ s w C carry on active ~yse was a, Wlt:~StO such thlllgs. Moreover, the 'Freedom Forum Advisory Comnrlttee" 
BIrchIte programs; Professor Westin 'said, are: It ~me from peopl~ who occupy .Offlcial posts, and 'Pr£" W·· . . , .:. 
KnC?tt ~erry Farm and Dr .• Ross Dog: FllOdin thus it assumed an official character. We cannot h·' 0 essor'ghi·estmh adds:. 'Under. th.

IS ~lue 
Califorma, Cherokee Textile:Mil1s in Tennessee go forward to Communism with such a heavy c Ip sponsor p, ~ ~ National Education pro
Spindale Mills in North Carolina, the Allen Brad: load as Judophobia. And here there can be neither gramb~asts that l~has pe~uad!3d over 1,~OO 
ley Cbrporation'--of Wiseonsfu, the Warner and silence nor denial;" corporations to use 1~ ~atenals .on commUDlsm 
Swasey Company in Ohio;. r hi his h Mr' .'. .. ' -, ., '. . .., . ,. for employee and executive edu~tional prognims, 

.. ,' A~ to. the, larger c\>rPorations, Professor link d speec, .. Romm.. the fillIl direCtor, and to send people to the' Freedom Forums ," . 
W. estm. rep.orted, .' that. many "b,: lu. e chip" .t:...:.... s'are' dit. e ~om~ of what he ~!led RUSSIa's ~'bad tr~ '.' Major companies havealsohaci an imn6ftant I uuu 10~ Wlth the tradition of RUSSIan ~tI- hand iIi financing DiFred Schwarz' 'ri lit '. 
mvo ved m:' ~POnSO;lDg . '\co~munity seminars" Semltisyt. l!.e said th~t. aft~r the Revolution the Christian. anti-Commtimsm Crusade.' De. ~ it:mth~ lb' B':i,"':..~~eb J4"i~te many aspects of expr"!,,,on .. """,,,opolite WIthout a fatherland" condemnation by respectable church edu~tional 

, '.; '~California, for exam~l_e," Professor. Wes-.. ,!as lDvented t? r~pl~e the ~ther pre-Revolu- a~d civi,c 'groups, of Schwarz' Ci'u~ade for ,its 
tin salq, "a grollP named -4'PrOject Alert" held a tion:t: RXPresslon ~Jew. ~ .'. '~uselessIi~s~)Ii fostering a proper tiIiderstariding 
'School of Anti-Coml'nunism' iin Los Angeles dur- d : 0Il.lID me~tIoned cartoonists who ~aye of commuDlsJjl," major' companieS have footed the one InsUltlDg cancatures of Jews for OffICial bills for Schwarz rallies, including Richfield Oil, 

Thtu"Sday,January,9,l,SM . 
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Interfaith Luncheon January 16 
Mrs. Guy Kroft; Purim, Mrs. Sam 
Medson, Mrs. M. L. Ringer; Pesach, 
Mrs, Sophia Cohen, Mrs, Harry 
Gelfant and Benjamin Gelfant; Sha
vuoth, Mrs. H. Mishkin and Mrs, 
Percy Devins, Rabbi Louis Berkal 
will be cantor; a choral group under 
the direction of Rev. Jack Garland 
will be in attendance with Harold 
Green at the organ. Mrs, Lyle" 
Pearlman will look after lighting. 

,MRS. L. A, WOLCH 

Shaarey Zedek Sisterhood's sec
ond annual Interfaith Luncheon will 

I Mrs, Monty Guberman is lun-
. cheonchairman, Mrs. A. Omson co

chairman, with the following com
rriittee: Mrs, Saul Shaffer and Mrs. 
Mandy Robinovitch, social conven
ors; Mrs. -E. Snell, program; Mrs. 
R. Ripstein and Mrs. S. Hershfield, 
publicity; Mrs. Earl Miner and Mrs, 
Wml Malchy, mailing.· 

Zionist Book Club 
Final Meet Set 

The final luncheon meeting in the 
be held Thursday, Jan, 16, at 1 p.m. current Zionist Book Club series 
in the synagogue auditorium, Mlss will be held Wednesday, Jan. 15, 
Sybil Shack, noted educator, will from 12 noon to 1:30 p,m, at the 
be guest speaker. Town 'N Country, Carriage Room, 

A program, "Jewish Home Beauti- Guest reviewer will be Mrs. J. J. 
ful," under the direction of ·Mrs, (Clara) Lander who will discuss 
L. A. Wolch, will be presented. An "Winston Churchill on Jewish 
interpretive display of Holy Day PrOblems" by Oskar K. Rabinowicz 
ritual consisting of eight tables, one as well as a number of other arii
for each holy day and one for the cles and treatises concerning Sil: 
Sabbath, tables will ~ set with Winston's relationship to, and role 
traditional objects and food. Songs in the resolution of Jewish and 
appropriate to each occasion will Israeli problems. . 
be chanted. The cast consists of the The Club's 1963-64 offer of five 
following family groups: narrator, books of Jewish interest valued at 
Mrs. Charles Zeali Sabbath, Mrs. $30, which has Qeen made available 
Sam Heft and Mrs. Myles Robinson; for a membership fee of $10, . ~r
Rosh Hashonah, Mrs. Ronald Slater minates this month. Those still 
and,Mrs. Roru¥~ Matlini Yom Kip- -wishing to take advantage of the 
pur, Mrs, s. Tishl~ and Mrs. ~. offer should ,Phone Ralph Hamovich, 
Dressleri Succoth, Mrs. Jack Rubm executive director of the Mid-West 
and Mrs. Jack Finkelstein; Chanu- Region, Zionist Organization of 
kah, Mrs. A. Montague Israels and, eaDada (WH 3-6494). 

,?reparations were speeded along CO UN' CIL'S . . 
this, ~eek in the Operation Blue . OPERATION 
Box aimed at placing a JNF Blue . . 

'63 PARTIES SLATED FOR TUESDAY 
Box m:. eVery Jewish home, and at Operation '63, the project formed I . 

to help some of this city's under-' .. 
the same time binding young Win- privileged famili~s in their move '. 
nipegto israel to better housing, will get a boost •. 
. Winnipeg has been chosen as Tuesday when 31 members of the I 

pilot proj ect for the new JNF under- National Council of Jewish Womai, . 
taking because the national Blue Winnipeg Section, stage therr blitz 
Box committee chairman, Mrs.' A. coffee parties! 
A. Keenberg, is a Winnipegger. The project, sponsored by the 
, Local . arrangements are being Home Welfare Association and the 
~pervised by Mrs. M. Lecker and Community Neighborhood Centres, 
Mrs. E: Snell. T.he Blue Box, said will ,supply household utensils, beds 
Mrs. Keenberg, lias not been a sig- and other" furnishings to the 125 
nificant youth activity for about families who have been re-Iocated " 
fifteen years locally. It is hoped that from slum areas to the new Bur- . 
the youth will achieve -saturatiOn rows-Keewatin development . 
coverage of every home and apart- "We must realize that no matter 

. ment suite in the Jewish COIDmun- how clean and airy the new housing 
ity. . Participating . will be young- is, if these people bring to them 
sters . attt:nding, Jewish and Hebrew their ancient . wood . stoves ice-

. schools, . YMHA, B'nai. B'rith and boxes, orange crates . and ~g' heaps 
USY members. .Amember of the for beds, then' we will simply be 
~arent committee distributes ~ute rebuilding new, slums. It is for 
lists and boxes, and, supel'VlSes this reason that Operation '63 was 
placement of a limited number of formed, to supply the tenants with 
boxes by each youngster. ,To ad-. new furnishings for a really fresh 
ditional responsibilities remain . . . start," said Cam Mackie, of the 
emptying the box on a regular, an- Neighborhood Centres. 
nuaI schedule, and qualifying in a NCJW, throusW its public affairs . 
series of tes,ts based on a simple· department and resolutions com
program designed to acquaint them rittee has always been concerned 
with the Hebrew vocabulary of with th~ problem of inadequate 
JNF and Israeli, geography, and housing in Winnipeg and acrosS 
the history of Zionism8n.d its in- the country,said Mrs. Percy DeVins, 
stitutions. co-ordinator for Council's neigh-

Part of the incentive will be the bodhood coffee parties. 
four lplIlual round-trips to Israel, Council has worked at the local 
offered -across Canada as part of the level and by resolution, at the fed-' 
Blue Box revival project. eral levelto bring about rede~elop-

See BLUE BOX, page 13 See PARTIES, page 14 

Members of the National Council of Jewish Women, Winnipeg section, and representatives of 
Operation '63, planning Council Neighborhood Coffee Parties for Tuesday in support of the re-develop'" 
ment project, from left to right, seated, are: Mrs. MaX Duboff, president, Winnipeg section; Mrs.A.~ 
Miller, Mrs. Jack Burshtein and Mrs. Jack Rubin,co-chairmeni Mrs. J. H, Finkelstein and Mrs. Ed
ward Miller. Back row, Mrs, Jack Hurtig, Mrs. Percy Devins, C()-ordinator; Cam Mackie, of the Neigh
borhood Centres; Mrs. Ken Morgan, George Pierce of the Home We1fa1'e Association, IUld Mrs, L B, 

.Weidman 
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